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! Acid and Alkali
RECORDS are DISPLEASED

In the Stomach

WILL BE MADE WITH IIITCIICQC! Digests
' Rieht

The
Proportion;

Food Naturally
If Not,

If in .

.... - xhen Dyspepsia, y
' - . I1 -

Acid and alkali make up the liquid

President a&d Some of His Ad known as gastric juice, which digests--
your food.

AIJ Speed Records for Automo

Hies are Expected to

Be Broken

Two Men Cilled Last NightMarvelous Melville, the king of
the flying trapeze, will perform twice
daily ia the open air; Quincy.Jhe dar-
ing diver, dives twice daily from a
90-fo- ot ladder into a shallow tanit.
The pennant drill and dress parage
of the A. & M. College batalion.

and his children, 7, 8 and 9

years, wonderful high wire artists,
will perform daily two distinct acts.
The finest racing, by the fastest hors-
es ever seen in the state.

Strobel's famous airship, will Hy

twice daily. The most marvelous ex-

hibition of the 20th century. This 7s

the ship that circled the dome of the
capitoi and broke up a session of
cougress, all the senators rushing out
to see the strange sight. A genuine
sensation.

RACE BEGINS TONIGHT

Twenty-fou- r Hoar Race Starts To-

night at Brighton Beach Interest
of Automobillsts in Outcome of
Present Race is Intense and Event

' Promises to be Most Exciting and
pest Attended In Automobile Cir-

cles for the Year A Number of
Matches.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. 2 All the speed

records for twenty-fou- r hour automo-

bile races are expected to go by the
board in the big contest of this kind
which will get under way at Brighton
Beach track tonight under the aus-

pices of the Motor Racing Associa-

tion. Ever since the recent twenty-fou- r

hour meet over the same course
some weeks ago, In which a number
of new marks were set by the swift
machines and their expert drivers,
the interest of automobilists in the
outcome of the present meet has been
most intense and the event promises
to be one of the best attended and
most exciting in automobile circles
for the year.'

Many of the most famous drivers
of this country and Europe will take
part in the contest and if the records
recently made are not smashed be-

fore the racers finish tomorrow night
the local automobile world will be
vastly disappointed. ;

One of the drivers who will send a
car 'over the course in the gruelling
speed test, whose presence will excite
particular interest will be Tod Sloan, j

who was not so many years ago
famed for driving racers of a differ-
ent kind. He will drive an Allen-Kingsto- n.

The big contest will start this
evening at 8 o'clock 'and wiU'"probw
ably not be actually finished until a
considerably later hour tomorrow
night af Saturday afternoon the big
machines will be stopped for a time
to allow the track1 to be overhauled
and put in good shape for the final
laps. Preceding the twenty-fou- r hour
event there will be held this after-
noon at the track a number of inter-
esting match races and trials against
time. '
; ; IN THE SUPREME COURT.

Seven Cases Argued Today No Cases
of Very Mnch Importance.

"The following cases were argued
before the supreme court today:

Bmith vs. Moore, from New Kan-ove- r,

Bellamy, attorney for defena-an- t.

Dunn vs. White, from Lenoir, Cow-pe- r,

Loftln, Varser and Dawson, at-

torneys for defendant.
Pollock vs. Dunn, from Lenoir,

Cowper, Ormond and Lane, attor
neys for plaintiff; Dunn for defend-
ant. (Hoke, J., did not sit on this
case.)

Wilson et al vs. Fisher & Bullock,
from Pender, Kenan & Herring and
R.G. Grady, attorneys for plaintiff.

City of Kinston vs. Loftin et al,
from Lenoir, Osmond, attorney for
plaintiff, aad Shepher & Shepherd,
Wooten & Clark for the defendant.

. Paper Box Factory vs. Railway Co.,
from Lenoir, Wooten & Clark and E.
R. Wooten, attorneys for plaintiff.

Albritton vs. Railway Co., from
Lenoir, Ormond, attorney for

MANY FINE FREE SHOWS

New and Costly Ones Added

Evey Day

Races, Airship Ascensions, High-Divin- g,

Wire Walking Entries
Increase Art Exhibit by B. U.-W-

and Peace Institute A. & M.'s B.'g
Exhibit.

Preparations for the great state
fair are almost complete. Secretary
Pogue is literally flooded with appli
cations for floor space and for posi
tions on the "pike." Today another
big Ferris wheel was allowed space
by wire making two of these attrac-tions.'"-

K, Sibley, of Evansville,
Ind., hasjeserved space by wire for
his great museum. A I letter from
Strobul contains the Information that
ho will be on hand promptly for the
opening day.

The greatest of interest Is being
manifested la the live-stoc- k exhibi-
tion. The entries will be larger and
bettor than ever before.

The free attractions will be finer
than ever before. The fair associa-
tion has spent thousands of dollars
to get the best.

in tho department of arts and car-
pets the very best exhibit ever seen
In the state will be shown. The Bap-

tist University for Women and Peace
Institute, of this city, yesterday re-

served large space for their art ex-

hibits. A. & M. will have the finest
exhibit it has ever had in its history.

The following are a few of the at-
tractions offered:

Magnificent competitive county ex
hibits and individual displays of the
products of farm and fireside.

The latest and most Improved farm '
machinery a feature, and fine cattle
and horsea, prize-wilnne- rs at Madi-
son Square, will be shown.

Chief Marshal Thomas O'Berry and
a brilliant corps of marshals, witn
the Third Regiment Military Band,
will escort the many processions and
parades.

Grand children's chorus . of 500
voices. Gorgeous floral parade of
handsomely decorated floats. Two
automobile races, machines going

competing for a silver
cup.

If through abuse of the stomach, or
wenkness or blood or through scores, of ,

other causes this gastric; juloe Is ,not
fliade up correctly of acid and: alkali, .

yi'ir stomach cannot digest food. ,

Such a stomach then, acts as a pit
where the food lies, ferments, (Jecays,
Is thrown off at last, either Into-ih- e :lnr
testlnes or is vomited from the system.

If thrown Into the Intestines a large
proportion of It is taken up and passed ;

Into the, blood, for the intestines are
covered" on the Inside surfaces, with
millions of ' little mouths which are .

placed there to suck1 up nourishment v

for tho blood. , . . ' .
'

You may readily see that h instead .

of good rich nourishment, there is vile
poisonous fermented bile and acid, these
same littl? mouths suck Dome of It by
necessity and pass It Into the blood.
The blood in turn throws It off and the
system is immediately placed In an, im- - ..

perfect state.
The blood Is weakened, the tissues

lose strength, the skin becomes dis-

eased and man in general suffers in a
pcore of places. ' . ;

Then again' the blood furnishes gas-
tric Juice to the stomach, for when the.'
gastric juice is not needed for digestive- '

purposes it goes back.& the blood.
When food comes Into the stomach the, '
nerves along the Alimentary Canal and
in the mouth signal the brain for help

the blood immediately furnishes
sufficient gastric juice to do the work
well and quickly. - r

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets go Into
the stomach, balance tho gastric jutco,
digest the food, aro taken up by the
blood, purifies It, and when the food
cornea again to the stomach a natural
Ka.slrle Juice of right proportion (jreets
It and does Its work perfectly. After
a time these little tablets restore Na-

ture, builo up the gnstric Juice and
there Is no longer dyspepsia.

Every druggist carries them in stock,
price 50c; every druggist and 40,000

physicians will attest their word to the
merit of these tablets. Buy a box now
and relieve your stomach at once, or
send us your name and address today
and we will send you Immediately by
mall a sample package free. Address
F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart BIdg, Mar-
shall, Mich.

THE BEST

GRADE OF

CIGARS

Arc always In our stock. A

well assorted line ranging C

In nnioa mam Ka a 4 Km -

straights.

THE HICKS
DRUG COMPANY.

Both Phones.

Headquarters for Southerners in
New York.

KJ.,1 J

liuUADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL
Cor. Third Street

IN THE HEART OF NEW YORK
8peclal attention given . j

to Ladles unescorted
SPECIAL RATES FOR SUMMER

OUR TABLE Is the foundation of
our enormous business.

American Plan, $2.50 upwards
European Plan $1.00 upwards ,
Send for Large Colored Map and

Oulde of Now York, FREE.
TILLY HAYNE8. Proprietor, '

. DANIEL C. WEBB, Mgr., .

Formerly of Charleston, 8. C.
The Only New York Hotel Featuring

AMERICAN PLAN . y
Excellent Food. ' Good BervlcS.

Moderate Prices i

SHAKESPEARE'S

' A WINTERS TALE"

.'. ; ; Presented bjr the .. .

DRAMATIC CLtn OF THE BAPTIST
UNIVERSITY'

(
- In the Auditorium.

Monday L'iht at 8 O'clcck

OCTOBER 5, 1908.
Tickets 1 60c. and 7Hc

On Bale at Klng-Crowe- U Drag Oo.'s.

visers Want Conference

Wit!) Chairman

CONDITION NOT GOOD

President Old Campaigner to New

York to See What is the Matter
and as Result Mr. Hitchcock Hag
Been Summoned to Washingto-n-
Will Have Conference With Mr.
Roosevelt Friday or ' Saturday-Camp- aign

Headquarters Said to be
In Thoroughly Disorganized Con
dition.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Oct. 2 That the

president and some of his closest ad
visers among the older politicians
are displeased with the manner in
which the campaign is now being
conducted by Chairman Hitchcock
and that the chairman is to come to
Washington later in the week to ex
plain to President Roosevelt why the
reputed friction exists between v. the
national committee and the republi
can congressional committee was
learned today from an authority in
close touch with the administration
, It is said the president within the
past week has sent to New York one
of the most conservative and season'
ed campaigners in the republican
arty in order that the veteran might
make an analysis of the unsatisfying
conditions complained of by some
party leaders as existing there and
that the president has now received
a report from thl3 envoy that Is by
no means as encouraging ai It might
be.

Closely following this report comes
the announcement that Chairman
Hitchcock is expected to arrive in
Washington tomorrow or next day
for a conference with Mr Roosevelt,
who, it is tacitly agreed, has assum
ed. with the sanction of a number of
the elder republican leaders, a more
or less, general supervision over the
campaign. That a number of those
high in republican councils have, had
much criticisms to make of late as to
the apparent disorganization existing
in canaign headquarters is well
known. It has been reported that
the chairman is Inaccessible, that in
his absence the office force wears an
air of general uncertainty as to what
to do or how to do it, that informs
tion relative to what Is really been
done has been called for and not
forthcoming and that in short the
present methods employed at republi
can headquarters are entirely at var-

iance with all precedent as establish-
ed by the seasoned campaigners, who
have brought the party through to
victory in years past.

A RICH EXHIBITION.

Will be That of Alaska at the Seattle
Exhibition Next Year.

Juneau, Alaska, Oct. 2 The richest
J exhibition ever placed on show In any
show ever held will be that of Alaska
In tha n.nl

I
tion next year in Seattle. From Alas-

ka will' come costly nuggets remark
able for their size, just fresh from tho
lands of the frozen north, and in au-

dition there will be large deposits of
gold dust and quartz, rich with the
golden nilaeral.

The Pioneer Mining Company will
exhibit three 'nuggets, one of these
being the largest ever found in Alas-
ka. The three are valued at $8,000.
The Nome Jewelers will make up a
lot of nugget Jewelry for an exhibit
Among the Alaskan exhibits-wil- l be
350 rubles from tho Feather River.
These jewels are pronounced perfect.

There will be abundant display of
"dual", and in addition to thoso there
will be samples of all vegetables ana
fine timber to be found In Alaska.
Special collectors are at work at p'res--
ent in various portions of Alaska.

From Nome will come $40,000
worth of gold bricks pure gold, and
not the bunco kind.

AMOUNT OP COTTON
GINNED TO SEPTEMBER 23.

Washington, Oct. 2 The" Census
Bureau in a report issued this morn
ing places the amount of cotton
ginned to September 25 front crop of
1908, counting round bales as half
bales, at 2,882,000 against 1,669,977
bales on same date in 1907 and 2,
057,283 in 1906 and 2.355,716 bales
in 1905. , ;

Storm Warning Issued.
(By Leased Wire to Tho Times)
Washington, Oct. 2 The followfug

storm warning was issued by the
weather bureau this morning:

"Hurricane . warning has boon
changed to high storm warning at 11
a. m. on the North Carolina and Vir-
ginia coasts. The tropical storm is
central, some distance off the north
Florida coast, moving northeastward.
It will be attended by dangerous gales
at sea." ,..- -

Individualism in Dress.
; It is a hopeful sign of the times

that women are insisting on mora
distinctive individualism in dress.
This is true not only of the general
types, but of the smaller details. As
noted an authority a Mrs. Osborn,
the leading New York costume de-

signer, makes a strong plea for the
personal note in dressing. In the
September Dilineator she says:

"Have the dress built for you and
do not accept any feature of it simply
because it is fashionable, ... .

The stupidity of adopting a thing
merely because it originated in Paris
is beyond belief to a sane mind. For
example the short sleeve. I went
over in the early spring to find the
Frenchwomen in the act of envelop-
ing their arms for .summer in the
longest sleeves that one can imagine.
I crossed in elbow sleeves and came
back in them. Most of the American
dress makers rushed back to this
country full of the idea that they
had found something new. Now cer-

tainly there is nothing new in the
long sleeve. Pharaoh's daughter
probably wore it and it was so im
becile to attempt to force it on the
American public right in the teeth of
our long hot summer. I disregarded
it, much to the consternation of those
women who think it heresy to go
against the say-s- o of Paris."

Mrs. W. J. Tally returned to her
home at Townsville today after a
visit to the city.

-

Mrs. Herbert E. Norrls, who has
been visiting her daughters, M'e3-dam- es

A. M. aud R. H. Burus, of Rox-bor- o,

returned home today.

. By Enp'osioo

(Continued from First Page.)
the suffering. The whole town has
been greatly excited and demoralized
but is getting back to business this
afternoon. Thousands of people came
here to see the ruins but most of
them were denied admission to the
shop yards on account of- - the danger
from falling timbers.

High School Warming Tonight.
TheHigh School' warming takes

place tonight from 8 to 10:30
o'clock. Invitations have been sent
to the parents of the children and
patrons of the schools and a cordial
invitation Is extended to the public
generally to attend.
! --Mr. Harper is especially anxious
that tjie parents go over the building
aud inspect the rooms, furniture, etc.
r A delightful program will be ren-

dered yet the Occasion will be an in-

formal one and any one may feel at
liberty to go and come at any time,

v -- '..
Miss Zoa Markham returned to her

home at Louisburg today after a
visit to the city,

Mrs. T J Horton and children,
Helen and James, returned to their
home at Zobulon today after a visit
to Mrs E G Horton on Oakwood ave-
nue :

Mrs. C. H. Gattls returned to the
city today from a visit to Charlotte.

Miss Fannie Ricks returned to her
home in Nashville, N. C. today after
a visit to her sister, Mrs. Barkley.

.

Miss Margaret Horsfleld, of Ox-

ford, passed through the city today
going to Wilmington. .

Mrs. W. L. Branch went to Selma
today.

Mary Malone, a negro woman,
aad her old infant, were, put
In jail last night, the mother being
charged with assault. It seems that
one Will Pool, a negro, Is tho father
of the child, and yesterday she took
the baby wrapped up in a blanket and
loft it at Pool's boarding place. The
bnby was promptly returned to Mary,
who violently assaulted the messen-
ger who returned the basket and con-
tents.

Porld. U2Miff

If11
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-

the right thing for women to take, .when sick, than a
medicine recommended for the two sexes alike. -

Try Cardui, for female pain, iiregularity, weaK-nes-s,

or misery; It is a specific female remedy, es-

pecially recommended fdr the diseases peculiar to
the female sex, a medicine that, in tiiepast 50 jrears,
has benefited over a muuonWOMEN, '

Try Cardui. Sold everywhere
VATHARTT! TP twMitoB,'mmm rmtmm

The Supreme Court Says
in a recent decision about female labor: "The two
sexes differ, in structure of body, in the functions to
be performed by each, in the amount of physical
strength, in the capacity for long-continu- ed labor,
etc" . ."' :

- It follows that female weakness, due to these
differences in body structure and functions, requires
some certain medicine to hit the right spot and that
Cardui, the medicine for women, is more likely to be MM&Lb
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